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This is to express my strong lesent and anguish overthe report-dllllPl

that our Government have dropped the r.ecommendation of the
Central Bureau oflnvestigation to take actior-r against the delinquent
officels in the State Policr: who rvith their unpr.otessional conduct
propped up the infarnous 'ISRO-espionage case during 1995, which
spoiled the public image of the then Congress ministry in the state.
The incident is extremely astonishing. I could not under.stancl the
reason behind the haste rvith which a decision was taken in tlie
lnatter on the forty third day of assr.uning power by the present
rninistry headed by the Congress pafly to set lree the per.petrators.
'l lic decision makers have miser.ably failecl to see that the culprrts
in this case wele working against the very interests of a Congress
nrinistiy with ciisastrous poiitical consequetices tbr the party. They
were attemptlng to uproot oul.party and its then leader late
Slui. I(. I(arunakaran, who built up the organisation fi.om sl.rambles
through painstaking efforts. Thcy with oriminal intent planted
colorful and spicy stor.ies in media to show innoccnl and r.eoueo
pcrsonalities in extremely bad tight so as to manipulate public
opinion. The scapegoats they picked up to enact this melodrama
werc highly dislinguished scientists ofour mosl strategic institution
of national imporkrnce, the India Space Research Organisation.
The objectives and the dar.k methods ofthe orchestrators of this
incident qualilt it to be treated as a case ofscdition.

it is in this circumstance, the decision ofour Governmenr ro
drop action in this case as l.ecommended by the Central Bureau of
Investigation assumes appaliing proportions. We can not fault any
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prudeilt lnan, if he thinl<:; that the conspirators behincl the case still
exercise significant Ieverirge in the decision making process at higher
echelons of our Govenurrent.

. I.would like to remind your.goodselfthat it is time for scnrpulous
action by our Government. Time has precipitated everything in black
andr"rhite.'I'he highest ranking investigatiug ug"n"y tf o,,i.oun,ry
the C.B.l has clearly brought out the truths in crystal clear terms. 

.l.he

verdict of the highest sea.t ofjudicial po,,ver, the Supreme Coun of
India is certainly a slap on the face ofthose who miserably attempted
to further enliven the clouds of suspicion over the innocents. The
court said " . (it) does not comport with the known pattern ofa
responsible Government bound by the rule of law This is )ndoubtedly
a matter of concern and consternation. We say no more,.

Yes, it is time to redress the grievances. The innocents who
have been persecuted are eagerly seeking 1o bring the culprits tojustice
so that the whole drama could be revealed.

In the circumstance, I, as a former president of the Kerala
Pradesh Congress Committee ancl a Member of the Congress
Legislative Party represent before you to actively pursue the
rccomrnendation ofthe Central Bureau oflnvestigation to take actlon
against the delinquent State police officers, without amy fi.u.ther delay.

With regards,

{ouls 
Sincerely,

,t) t/ll-\| Iu)g-Uer,ll.-J- .
K. Muraleedharan -

Shri. Oornmen Chandy
Hon'ble Chief Minister. Ir
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